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Ihe materials contained in_thia_report were prepa'red for the. National
Institut,e of Education (NIE); Depaftment Of Health, Educationi and Welfare,
under cdntraqt number (400-79-0003). Thiontract was awarded December 15, 1978,
as the result of a competitive bidding procedure, to.National Evaluation System&
MC. (NES), a firm that has developed aniOdminfstered minimum competency tests.
under contract to State and local educpiToft agencies. .

the purpoie of this contract was to ot;iain previously unavlit able descrip-
tive ipformation about minimum:pmpeIency_teSting,programs_faTrt ._enlightenment

---Of educators, researchers, and others'interested in this area. Tri ormation on
the consequences or impacts of these.programs was not.within the sope of work
for this contract. however, N1E. is currentlyiplanning a complemen?,tary Study
.that will focus on program impacts.. 4

, In obtaining the descriptive inlOrmation presented here, theS project
staff, during tht spring.of 1979, interviewed,the directors-of all Steite
minimum cbmpetency testing programs and of 21 local district Iprograms. Subsequent
.to these.visits, NES staff developed wTittenrogram-descriptions, and these were
sent to the program directors for verificatigly- It is these yerified program
descriptions that form the basis for this repdris

4.

It should be emphasized that the information presented here provides a,
snapshot'of the status of minimum competency testing programs aof June 30, 1979,
.and, owing te the dynamic nature of these programs, atay not portray the programs
as they are operating today.

.

.

Further, it shoUld be emphasfzed that an41 opinions expressed in this report
4

6 not necessarily reflect NIE or HEW positiol or policy,.and no endorsement of
minimum competenCy testing or of any model ilestribed in this report by'NIE or
HEW shoUld be inferred. 4 A
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EXEaUTIVE SUMMARY

The Sumary and Ana1yt1t Report for the "Study of MinimUm Ccmpetency
Testing Programs" is based Upon :information gathered about 33 state &nd .20., local district 'testing programs around the Uni.ted States and documented iry

4 the Cmprehensive Report. :On-site.visits were conducted for the Purpose
or col I ecting I nf ormati on both publithed 'eind informal , &bout each/ pro-
gram't- policy. history, coMpetencieS aisessedi---grade-1-evels--targeted
forYassessment, test instruments, performance standards, test adMinistra-

, acin and, dlseminat1on, provisi ons for :speci al POO ati ons , program
resources, Oval'Uation, and.future directiOns. While one set of discussion
guidejines provided'a framework for the conduct of eadh site visit, the
colletiOn of putilished documents, abOut a prograM before- the visit enabled
thcinterviewer to focus on those questions which were nOt answered by the

.doCumentS. Each- site visit, therefore, was tailored to the particular
prograM. Under, study.

The 'format 6f the report, follows that of the Individual program

'descriptions i,n0q.ded In the Comprehensive Report; major trends' are

summarized. Within ;each Section and notable excel*ions to the trend's are'

presented. The report was prepared by MarcY..R. Perkins, with assistance
:.;from Anne Frost and.Mary Tobin and input and revieW Gorth.

thejollowin:paragraphs is a brief sumary of: sOme of the teejor high-

: lights of the Study.'
,

Sfxteen of.the,'31 state-leyel programs were Mandated.* the state
Board. of Education,: and 15 were initi ated by:the state, legislature. Two

of the legi%lated mandates call for temporary prograIns;:.one State Board-,

initiafed program and one legislated program permit voluntary participa-
tion of, local school, districts. Two! other states. emphasize the competency-
based instructional aspects of their programS rather than the testimg

components.

Of the 20 local iiTograniS studied, five developed in .states without

statewide: requirement,i for :minimum ccopitency testing. Of the remaining
,15 districts, eigtit began instituting Minimum' Competency testing programs
prior to:state mandates, while seven districts ilImplemented programs in
response to such Mandates.

.The majority of programs, both state and loCal, were developed in the
two to three years since 197§, but the age of programs ranged from 18
years ;to less than one ytar with ongoing pilot-testing. Fourteen state



-programs have been fully implemented, while 17 are being phased in. For

example, many state programs are introducing 'new.graduation requirements-;
otv curridultim changes over a period of years and hence., these- programs'
)Nill not be Kin place" until some ttme in the future. By comparispn, 13
Of the 20 local programs have already been fullyemOtemented, while seven
programs are phasing in mandated changes.

Programs in only four states have had litigation associated with them
in any way-4elaware, Florida, Maryland,' and North Carolina-1nd the major..
'ity of this activity has occurred in Florida.

With respect to goals and.purpoSeC. 14 states cited cerOfication-of
basic Skills competency.prior to high school graduation as a majpr pur-
pose,,and'two States reported using competency achievement as'ont crite-
rion for. grade-to-grade prdmiotion as .a reason for implemtnting'a Minimdm
competency testing program. The most freqUently cited purpose for lnsti,
tuting such a program was to identify students in peed:of reMediation; 19
states reported this purpose. CutriculuM improvement was mentioned by,10
states as a major program goal. By comparison, 16 local districts reported
certification of.basit skills as one reason for developing a minimum co.-
mpetency testing program; foar districts cited the use of test results,-
along with other information, to determine grade-to-grade promotion. As a
major purpose:of the program. Eleven programs reported purposes 'related

to providing remediation and Seven districts mention curriculum change at

a major purpose behind program implementation. .

Reading And mathematics were, competehty_areas asseised in all state.
and local programs.. Twenty-seven of the ttate programs attetted. tkillt in
language arts and/or writing, while 15 'local districts assest these iame

10.fills. Skills in other tubject areas-, such as speaking, listening, con-
suMer economOcsl'tcience, government, and history, are assessed in only a

few programs.. Almost all of the tests administered in both ttata and.
local programs consist primeily of multiple-choiCe items, .and a writing

sample it the most.frequentliselected non-multiple-choice assessment.H

'Regaring provisions made'for special populAtions, abbut two-thirds'

of all programs studied specifically mentioned. the category cif special
education/learning disabled studentt: The second most frequently men-

tioned populatisbn was that of limited English-speaking students. A few
programs also make prbvtsions fOr transfer students,- four state programs
leave decisions abbut speCial populations to the local school districts,
and a fewprograms ire still in the process of decidimg what Provisions.

should be miade for whdm. The types of provtsions made ift_variout pro-
graMs, on an individual or group basis, intl.uded eXemption froprtestingv
adminittering tests with bifferent formatt (e4.3Arai1le, taped),. and

-
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permitting differential sttindards-to be established. In e few programs,
special education students are tested undqr other prOgrims and in a few

others decisi ons are made strictly on a case-by-case' basis .

0. _

Staffing for competency teWng programs comes mOit frequently from
assessment divisions of the state and local Agencies, With the- curriculum
diVisions providing most of the programs: retaining support. Of the state;-'

programs, 20% are funded by state monies and the reMainder.:require progrem
support to come from the loCtl districts. . In most sates', fhe local. pro- .

. 0
grams :are supported by local district funding. f, .

_ ,

. -*:',.iL

CoMmonly expreised future goals of pro raMtinclude improving tett-
instrumentt and remedi al programs . and devetkpi neuistets fOr accurately
assessing program impacts. on the school syit ms. -50Me phograms are begin
ning to explore the posslbility of testing more life-oriented !sWills, and
a few are pl wing. to expand tetting to include other subject areas.

, k
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Introduction

-

The purposes of tiie Summary,and Analysis.RepOrt 'are to stimmerIze
major trends in state and local minimuM. competency testing programs-,
highllght.,similarities and differences omong the:varioUs programs, and
analyze future:directions for minimum coMpetency testtng. For conststerty
and-ease:of access to information, this rePort f011oyis 00 format of 'the
ComOrehentive Report of mtnimum competency testtng programs, on which thiS
rePort is based. Therefore, seCtions of the report contain. sUmmaries
across' all Vtittir-amd-local-programs7perainfpg to poli-cy,, phase Of, .

mentation, littgatfon, goals and purposes, competencies, standards, test-
ing, administration and dissemination.t proVisions' for speti al, populationt,

staffing, program evaluation, and fUture directions..

in the original Request for Proposals (RFP) for the study ,of )11inimum

competency testing' (MCI) programs, 34 state programs were targeted for
site visits, including Massachutetts, the pilottest site,. Between the
time lite, RFP was issued and t,he time Of the site visits, :two additional
states (\Illinois and .South Carolina) had mandated:MCT and were tberefore

included\in the study, making a total of -36 sites 'to be vitited.

-

During the tourse of the studyl four of the 36 programt were fpund

to be lacking in one or mOre components that define Minimum competency:
testing., and one has not implemented: its MCT mandate. These were, respec7

tively: Worado, Indiana), Oklahoma, Washtngton, and Wyoming. For the

purposes oftheitudy,MCT programs, were defined as' thote which both set
destred permance standardt and .altb.,-define consequences that Affect

students asla result of meeting., or not meeting; the standards .

remediationo-the ,receipt of h.high sChool diploma, etc.), The:,reasons ,

that Colora04::Indiana, Oklahoma, and Washington did not meet these crite-
r i a are i luWated: in the bri ef. -des cripti ons of these programS which

follolv: . 7 .

(I) COLIADO:

(2) INDI

its legislation restricts only those local
districts that choose to adopt MCT; there ist
however,'no statewide requirement fors MCT.^

a comprehensive assessment and pranning processl

is called for in this state, but, in this
process, setting of performagie standards and
consequences are not mandated'',

(3)' OKLAH only statewide assessment is conducted here,

. .

with no standards set or consequences defined.

1s0

44-
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) WASHINGTON: acountability legislation providet for .state-
wide assesstnent and remedl ati oh, but MCT ir not

ccmponent.

The state which hat, not implemented the mandate for MCT is Wyomingl
and it has set no time schedule for implementation. These five programs,

therefore, have been ,excluded,from in-deOth description and from summary
statistics.

Fin:ally, -although Texas---t*s7rldw-mandated----Mt-T--atthe-state---liVei---,----thts,

action occurred too late for it to be included in' .thi study; al's:iced. cfis
trict in Texas was selected:, however, to- help;represent MCI aCtivity,th..
that state. The final nuMber of state programs upon.iyhtch Mit reRott 'is

based, therefore, is 31.

Withrespect to local
study. ItNis upon 26"of
stati sti cs presented i n

went I change -i n manag

z
rains, a ,sampli of 21 vere sëlected fdr
programs -plat .the'local district summary

eport are based;.the omftted.program under-
and detign during the course of the study, so

thOt its- results could not tle verified In tiMe for inclUsion ih thir-

1~0c:wt. In order to select'thete programs, 169 lotal -district KT 'pro-
,

graMs;-were Jnitially identified, Of Which 52 .(representing a mix with

reSpect.to lOCallty and state versus nO state mandate) were-sUrveyed for

such information Os program goalt and pUrposes, relationship-to state pro-

grams, standards and the methods by wpith they are sett grades assetsed, .,

uset of,test results, provistont_for.special student populations, invo4ve-
'Tient 9f 4 variety of audiences in planning, and features unique to a pro

gram .in the view Of the program contatts. After ft.careful tonsideration

of thi results of the turvey; the specific prograMs werk 'selected to .:

reOresent the wide diversity of MCI activities ln dffferent, regions orthe
cou4tryiand fl states with different requirements... Of the-20 Aistricts

seletted, fiy districts are ih states whtch have.to.date not issued mpn-

I
dotes for7-4nn um competencytesting. Of the reattning 15 districts/
seVin develop d programs il retponse to tither State Bbard or legitlative
"action;while eightA4tricts implamented programs in advance bf such
actton4 4

tegislative,and Policy History
A

Polito}, hittory. Of the.31 state minimum, competency programs studied,

16. weremandated by theState*Board of Education (SBE) and 15 by the statq

legislature. These are listed:,in Table 1. While, fOr the moSt part

-2-
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legislation 'or Bosard polity specifies the s and varfou'os:respod-
i ties 'for implementing Act programs,, there ar *)-ome..importartt .dirfer-!'

encef Whi ch shoul d be- noted .- In Michigan , for example, Coitbi net ion of
legislative. and .state Board pollcy stfUctures the program, and 011ie:Nadu Y
legislative action superseded SBE pol4cy. In Delaware *Id 'Arizona, the
emphasis is on-tie performance-based or- cappetenty-;based aspects of their
testing prograMss.And/th' both; verification of competencY achievement-
occurs at the local level .

In addition to differences ,such as. these; there are variations inthe
types;Lof'stateltandatesi :thet,:::majsor --types lot-;mandatit___andl_the_state._havi.ng
.such; mandates are' 1 isted n Table 2: Most tomMo'n' Were mandates iisded at
the- state level that 'e-xpresS a';COffimittifent t(:),.implementiiig a:minimum .coof-.
mtency, testi ng prOgram And! 'require '611 di Strfcts to dtvel op. suth, programS,
Statet with this type of nitndate -dfffer.,in terMs of the'respons-ibilittes

undertaken by the state .ahd lpc1agencies. In -.Florida; Iv example, the
state has. as,surnechreSpOnsibqirty for, Ole. moon .tasKs ,associ &tell 4.eith
gram implementation (e.g.; test. development). -1.rvDthe. states , luck) b.s .

New Hampshire, ti) 001 dis'n-lc4-'- are reqtiired .to carry: oat many;.of :.these
tasks. Nonethelpsv, in both cases lOcali-..-dittricts-niust infttate minimum
conipetency testing.

-

By comparison, a differvent type qf Alaridite was ,itsued in: Idaho ind
I l linois both qf these stAtes 4iving',ctist-ritr.O:PtiOn, programs. in Idaho; Art.
the State Depart:fent of .EdiJoati-on hascdevelpped .6 program of' proficiencY
testing in which lOokl, -districts. are in.v4ted.:t9 06:40.0:Rate; .thoSt ,who ,do
parti ci pate are, therisubject to state' rgqi.ii.rerment-k;,. -In: I 1 i sa the" idgc:

State Department Of Education- proVidei 'tethni7cal assiitance-toAhote locaT
'dtstriCts which volutar fly 'decide to _adopt' minibilm corilkte,hc)i testi.n4.

Still a third ttype Of mandate-14s iss6ecF1n 1.(:ani:as..*;M where-. r,
,

legislati on has required testing only t)n a teMpof*y basis. Kanvis.,
two-year pilot progrim of conipetériCy-based education apsi,.=minimpm- Ccmpe
tency testing was mandated. At -the end of the tv'years the legIttature:
will deci de whetherto continue the. prograin. In. Ilene, a -qnel. time, st,4te-
wide assessment wat 'legislated; partly for: the' piirpose of ,devel6ping cop,
petencieS which could be used for gr.aduation reiquir'esN'entsi Foil -
assessment, however, ongoing activity -Nis focusied on a Plann.ing.pr4cest to

assist local districts in setting educational goals.; objectfyes; and, osr:.
formance stanciaris; MCT may or' may not becoMe apart of tnis process in the
future. ..0

..

.
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TABLE 4
IN I

.
Responsibility for Initial Manda:t

1 , Calling for State, MCT Program.

, I

O 9

i

e

0

. Vte, Board Of Edutation State Le91 s l ature
.

. ..

. t

'ATabalm'a Ar.i Zonal
. . ...

, .Dil aware Cal if orni a
.

.

. Gear gi a Connectical
,

..
IdaMo _ Florida

,-

-Maryland . Illinois
. 1

Massachusetts Kansas
%

. Missouri ,Kentucl$y

Neb ALtyi anaraska
... 0

New Hampshire Mai ne

New Mexico Michiqan2
, .

New York - se
New Jersey'

Oregon Nevada
.

Rhode Island . North Carolina
..

..... TennesSee South Carol i na.
. _

.

r Utah ,
. . Viilinia

.

Vermont (1979: Texas)
.

,

;.

tg,

. .

,

7.1

1 Arizona:

2 Michigan:

3 Nevada:

- *
competency-baseeprogram initiated by legfalitive man-
date and directed by. SBE mandate
legislative mandate for assessment in gractes 4 and 7,
SBE m'andate for assessment in grade.10
legislative, action superseded,SBE Action

-4-
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State mandite forACT.
program; all LEAsjuki.-'-:

tiCipate;.varying
respOnsIbiliites. given
to LEAs. " .

State mandate spe6fy-
1,14 optional LEA parti-:
cipation; amount of
assistancet control
vattes

,

SEA
.

,

U.ateJmandate authorizing
StUdy of.MCT; findingito'
assist iri deciding whether
to'imPlementMCT:program..

. ,

-

Alabama' ...

'Arizona
California.
Connec6 dYt
Oelawarel
Florida
Geor'gia .

kentycky
Louisiana
Maryland.

'Massachusetts
Michigan
Missouri
Nebraska .

New Hampshire.
New. Jersey
New Mexico.
.NerOork
Nevada
North Carolina
Oregon . .

RhOde Island
South Carolina
tennetspe
Utah

.

Vermont.
Virginia
(1'979: Texas)

.

idahb
. Illinois

.

.

.

. ..

. .

.

.

.
.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

9.

.

.

Karhas

Maine
,

k
,

,

.

--

. .

.

.

.

,

.
..

.

,

.

,

.

.

.

.4,

d

.

.

;

1 Delaware: goal-directed and.performance-based system with local
district autonomy.

-5-
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.

Of the 20 local districtlorograms, foue were initi4ted as the result
Of a. State 8.oard of EduCatiOn mandate and three 'as the resuitibf State

I egi sl atl on . Five programi developed entirely as a 7e!esul t _ of local initi-
ative'in: states Wifhout --MC-Trettuirementi! Of Any kind; in states' with MCI

requieedients eigght local ,dtstricts initi ated their own..progeams either
bef,bre or in addition to the Oate prograt. The methods by which all of
these local prograitis 'werelnitiatad. are summarized ini Table 3.

.

For the mott part, it is the schoOl system that is affected
both the state And loCal mandates...,In both Connecticut and North Carolina,

___Irowev_eL_nonaublic_ichoojs were originally .Ultliect to the same prqvisions..
of the law as public schools. As a result of receht legislatiVe LiCtion,
North Carolina nonpublic schools nOw participate in the state Minimum com-
petency program be' a sttictly voluntary .basis.

. %

Phase of imp jenientat ton . The majoritY of the minima competerIcy

testing programs under study-eover two-thirds. of the state programs and
three-fifths of the local disteict pfrogramt--have been initiated within.
the 1 ast three years . Table 4 1 i sts the seate. and 1 oca 1 programs that

have been,in existence for less than a year, for one to five years, or for
five years or more. A few programs e initiated in the early 197 q) s ,

m
Michigan and GeOrgia began their pro v-in 1969, and the_Denver, Colorado
program, the oldest one of all, has een in existence for over 18 years.

Of thell,;ttate programs, only 14. are fullyimplemented. The remain-

ing states aee field-testing, or phasinLin graduation requirements and/or
turrtculum changes over the neXt few years. Some, like ,NeW Hampshire,.

reclUi re P4 str I cts to complete all steps in program.development within a
certain period (e.g.,' five years), but Ostricts deteemihe. when each indi-
vidual step swill be completed. Thirteen local programs are fully imple-,
mOntedi while seven Are .phasing in some or ill aspectt ,Of their .programs.

AS.a result of phasi ng. in yrograms, filany states and districts have not yet -

formulated procedures for, for example, standard settng or scoring and

aulysis.

Associated litjllion. Although Many states and local districts
anticipate legal acti n as a result of minima Competency testing an0
remedlation programs, only four of the states under, study have had suits
brought against them: Florida, North Carolina, Delaware, 'and Virginia.

Florida has so far had four cases brought against the 'state as i

resplt of the minimum competency Program. The first case involved the

State Student Assessment Test, Part II (SSAT-II), which is the Functional
Literacy Test administered to eleventh-graders as part of their graduation t

. .



Responsibility,for Initiation of Local Distriot MCT Progrefis

-

Local Iditiative
in States without

. ,
,

Local Initiative,
in States With

msSta te MCT PiWi

Im

of State L Staplementaticm

Implementation of
te Board Mandate

.State MCT Programs

', Gary, IN :,

.-

Denver. CO

Rocky River, ON
,

Bettendorft JA

. Kanawha County, WV .

,

,

.

,

.

Omaha, NO
,

Lawton, $11

Detroit, MI' -

Fitchburg, MA2

Houston, TX3

.Charlre-Aecklenburg,
NCI

ConVal, 'NH3

Columbus, KS3

. Santa Clara,

\Orange C9unty, VA

, HillsOorough,'FL

.

.

.

Salem, OR

. Parkrose OR

S. Burlington, VT A

Thomas County, GA

,

. ,
,. .

-./i i ,

,

1
Also participating i respeaive state programs.

2
Part of program eloped in response to state requirements.

3
Rrogram develo prior to issuing of state mandate but meets state requirements.



TABLE 4

Length of Tile State and Local ACT Progrems,Meve Been In EXistence

6 1,YEIR'OR LESS

(1979 - 1978)

o

. 1-5 YEARS

(1979 . 1975) .

5 TEARS OR MORE

(105 or before)

_ STATE ...ei, . .LOCAL ,

.

STATE .STATE LOCAL

'Connecticut

Illinois

Kon tos

Kentucky

Maine.
.

.MassachuVetts

Missouri

Rhode Islind

South Carolina

.

4
v

J

Npustoni TX
.

Orange County, VA
i

, A.

.

.

.

.,

.
,

.
Alabama

Califprnia

Idaho

Louisiana

Nebraska

Nevada

New Hampshire

New Jer4ey

New Mexico.

Nem York

North Carolina

l''ilmoessee

' Utah-

Venmont

Virginia

.

..

Santa Cl*ra,'CA
. ..,

RillsborOugh, FL

ThPeas County,,GA

BettendOrf; IA

,Columbus, KS

Detroit, MI

ConValOhl

Char-MeC.klenburg, NC,

Rocky Over, Oh

S BU;lington, VT

Kanawha County; WV

,

'

Aritons

Cleloware
.

Florida

Georgia

Maryland

Michigan

Oregon

.

..

,--.

'
le,

:.,

,

.

.,

:.

.

. . .

Denver, CO

Gary, IN

Lawton, MI

Omaha, NE

Sitsm, OR

Portland, OR

Fitchburg, NA

,



rsquirement. In October 1978 a class actton suit was filed in the Tampa
, Division of the U.S. District Count on behalf of three classes of plain-

/tiffs:.-41)presint and future twelfth-gradervin Flortda publiC_SChOgls
'Who haVe-failed-and, would continue to fail Vie SSAT-II; all present'and.

future black studentss in the tame schools who have *failed and would con-

tinue to' fail tON SSAT-II; and all present anp future b/ack twelfth-graders
in Oillsborough .county who have faild and would continue to fail the
SSAT-II.' Defendents.named in thi ca e included the Commimioner of Educe- ,

tion, thetGoverndiand'the DepartMent of Education.
. 4

.. The plaintiffs adv_anced a-number:of cialmtrinCiuding that the test

was racially biased, that the plaintiffs-were gi'Ven 4either adequate

notitcnor adequate preParation time,. and that.)the.0 .of the,SSAT-II to

classify and group students in need of remediation rIjn.tltuted

segregation in the.04blft school:C.'
,.',-.. .

In. A ruling handed down in July 1979044 Court fow.d the "schedule

for the implementation of,;,.. : [the Functional Literacy:Tett to be] a.

Violation of ,the due proceSe clause of.the Fourteenth Amhdment . . ." and

that "Until the 1982-83 sthool year, . .. . [requiring th t a student'pass

the SSAT-II tp receive a diploma] is a \folation. of the quail protettion

clause of the-Fourteenth Amendment . . .. (Debee P. v. T rlin ton, 1979,.

p. 2). As a result, the Court, although permitting the Departmentto ,

continue' to administer the test, enjofned the state fr tnstituting the\

SSAT-iI as a glAaduation requirement until the 1962-83 s hool year.
,

With respect.to the other.claims, the Court declared hat t:he test

itself ". . has Adequate Content validity . .- . and Adequate construCt

validity" (Debra P. v. Turlington, 1979,.0:: 30). In addition., the Court

declared itself unot.convinted by the Plaifitiffs' evidence that the test

or any item should be invalidated for racial or 'ethnic btas"ADebra P. v':

.Turlington, 1979, p. 30). Finally, in examining the cltim that the pro-

gram served toyeintroduce Segregationsin,OublicschOols as a tonsequence

of' instituting remedial classes, the Court Admitted that while the compen-

satory educatfon prograM "is disproportionately Composed of black children

... . thus far the record is clear that.the purpose of the.. i: . [remedial.

program ] is to assist students and aot td resegregate then14 ebra P. v.

Turlington, 1979, p. 45). Thus,' the Court found utllfzation of the resUlts

of the -SSAT-II as a mechanism for remediation to be "neither.a constitu-

tional nor a statutory violation . : ." (Debra P. v.. Turlfhgton, 1979, .

p. 46).

In another Florida case, the NAACP has contested the right of the

Department of Education to limit public access to the SSAT-II. The NAACP

did not prosecute the case, and it has since been dropped.
ser

1
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In a thirdlcase: Brady.v. Turlinqton, a Florida resident contended
under the administrative Proceduris Act" that the ,Commissioner lacked the
authoHty_to estaWiskscaring criteria. At,the first hearing, the
off.iter ruled in favor.'of the platntiff. In an appeal filed by the State,

the District Court of Appeals subsequently upheld, the authority of the
Commtssioner..

A fourth challenge, BraOy and.Olount v. TurlingtIon, also inyolved the
scoring criteria. In this case, the pla intiftf soug t, under ttib Adminis-
trative Procedures Act, ,to lave the scoring procedures 4ed in the 1977-78
statewide assetsment declared invalid. The rulJng_fAvored this petition ,

on the grounOs that tNe proper administrative procedures for determining .

scoring procedures had not been followed. T1e District Court of Appeals

subsequently upherd an appeal filed by the Department-of Education and
declared that the correct'procedures had Been followed.

In.Delaware, the State Board af Cducation was sued by a Wilmington
newspaper seeking the release of test results. The suit was settled out
of court 4nd the statewide resulia were- released,to the newspapers.

North Carolina h*s had two suits filed against it because its law,.

which requires minimum competency testing by means of a nationally stan-

dardized testi and then reports, of the results to the State Department of

Educatton, appltWnot only to public schools but to non-public and ,

private religioufs schools as well. The State was sued by the Southern
Christian Leaderstlip Council on the grounds that the law violated equal

protection laws. The case (Green v. Hunt) was dismissed.. The State was

also sued by the Christian schools', who claimed that their First Amendment

right to privacy was violated by the law. 'The State filed a counterclaim

Ordering complA ante with the law. Subsequent litigation, however, 'llakes

compli ance .with thts law a voluntary matter for the nonpublic,and Public

school
1

I .

The ,Virginiit Department of Education was sued by the Richmond News

Leader in 1979 for the release of the graduation competency test. The

newspaper won the case, and tests are now released by the Department of

Education. The Virginia General Assembly amended the Freedom of rnforma-

tion Att to require the release of tests within six months of the test

admiti strati on .

4

-10-
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Goals and Nrposes ' I

, (

. Genikralioals: Of the general goals cited by state_andloial person-
nel in explaining why minimum competency testihg was adop4C, four,common
themes emerge. Program personnel,reported that such programs were.a way
of introducing the principle of accountability into the.management of
public schools: Others pointed out that ilfchiekgoal behind minimum com-
petency testing was,to ensure that students mastdr certain.basic and/or

- life skills prior to being promoted or grabated. Still another tommonly
. '- .expresied goal was'to_clarify expectations,regarding the content-of 'edu-

cation: That is implementing a minimul7Competency testing progreni-*as
describeeis in oppertunity for soliciting fnpi.4 from a variety df'groups

cited by prOran personnel was toy a fourth goal* g

and attempting tolrin4fonsepsus regarding the basic elements of a public
school education. inaIl .

.

allow fott earlier identification of students in need of remediation in g

critical skills% (

S.

Specific_purpqes. These four general goals atWreTieled in the
specific purposes cqed by program personnel. In attemOting to introduce
accountability and ensure,that all students master certain essentiaL
Skills, many state and loCal prOgrams hayeiped the mastery bf comPeton-
tiet to high school graduation ankor grade-to-.grac* promotion.. In
viewing minium competency testingAts a means of.Clarifying Community
expectations regarding educatton many peograms cited curriculum Change as
a specific purpose.- Finally, for those who saw MCI programs as a way to

identity students ln need of rerhediation at an early:stage,-;speciftcpro-.
gram purposes 1nclude0 requiring that all 'districts proyide.the

Mon. In Table 5 state programs are categbrized accord.ing to the specific
purposes expressed by program personnel; in Table 6 local district pro-
grams are similarly categorized,.

As shOwn in Table,5, 144f the 31 state progres currently require,.
or their or,iginal'plannir schedule intended to require, somelleasUi1
Of Minima competency In ot or more.subject areas for high sChopl gradua-
tion. For'only five stat programs-is the requirement in.effect now; for
the remainder, targeted impleMentation'dates for the'requitement range
from 1980 to 1983. ,Oregon, while included in.this figure, mandates onl.,y,
the broad competeney areas for assessment, while leaving decisions as to
how assetsment might be linked to graduation uo'to,the local school dis-
tritts. Arizdna, too, emphasizes local'autonomy, and requires that stu-
denes deimonstta..te a ninth-grade reading..abiljty prior to graduation from

high school.. A

e

7 %,
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Expressed Goals and Purpoits of State Programs

6

itfill School Graduation Related'
. ,

Grade Promotion1

Arizona.
Nevada

,

)0A,,-, ...

.

,

01'

.

.

.

Reatediation

,

Celifornia
Comocticut
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Kehtucky
Maryland
Michigan

. Missouri
Nebraska

New Jersey
,New Mexico
New York
Nevada
North Carolina
SoUth Carolina
Tennessee
Utah
Virginia

.t

Curriculum Change ,

cennectlfut
Delaware
Georgia .

Masaathusetti,
'Maryland \

Nebraska
Nam liamesnire-

law Jersay
Negt Mexico 41-

VIrginia

.
.

,

.

Diploma Tied to Cam-.
potency Achievement

, 7

'Use of Attendance
Certificates

7,

Special Recognition
apiplama

I.

Idaho (state
seal)

J.New-Mexico .'

.

.

Alternate Route&
to,Diploma

I.

Maryland
New York.
Nor:th Carolina

.
.

.

.

-

Arizo4a2 *

California-1980 .
Delmmare-4961
Flertda-1963
Georgia-1 963 .

Maryland
Nevada-1982
,New York
North Carolina
'Dragons
Tenaessee-1962
Utah
Vermont-1981
Virginia-101

.

Florida
,(heorgia: under
tonsiderapon)
Nbrth Carohlna
Utah

,

.

.

,

Competency achievement is only one of the criteria for grade promotion, not the sole crittrioq.
2
Reading achievement only, in addition to credit requ rements.

3 4
andaked broad competency areas for graduation on decisions apout how assessment is to be linked to graduation art made by localibdistrtots.

21
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forested Goals and Purpotes of locil Programs

. .

, High School Graduation Related
Grade Promotitn1.

, :. .1. .

Remediatitn. CurOtutum Change
_Diploaa lied to Com-
petency Achievement

Ote_of Attendant).
Ceryficates

Sp.tial Recognition
.-on Dipiqma

. \
Alternateitoutes.':,

to DiplOma
.,

eettenddrf4:1002
ColuMbus '

Con61-1 981
Doper
Detroit-1981
Gwy :

Iiillsbo44gh-19113
Lawton-1981
Omaha
Orange County
Parkrose-.

.Rocky.River-1962
Salam490
Santa Clara-1960
S. Burlington-1961
lhomas County-1983

Rettendorf

,

.

.

.
.

,

,

L. Houston
Kanawha Deteott(Innmas Coufliy)2

,

A 41H

I'
.

,

.

.

ColuMbus

.

f

'

.

4.

ConVal '
ColUmbUs
HoustonJ
laWton

ii,'

,

',.; '

Cherlotte-Nicklenburg
Columbus

Fitchburg .

Gary
''Hillsborough
Houston
Kanawhi
Lawton .

Orange County
Santa Clira

.

.

.

Colimbut
, Dtroit,

HOuston
Kanawha ..

Lawton ,

Oringo'COunty
!homes County

.t.

.

I Competency achievement is poly one.of the criteria for'grade promotion, not the Idle crite'rion. .

Planning to develop a performance profile to xcompany the-diploma.

3 Midyear promotion is WV on a number of factors, of whichltest stores are one.

0%,

a.
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1.

jp three of the 14 t;tes that tie competency achievement tO .a high
schoolHdiploitta, stuAents recti.ve 'a certifitate.of attendance if they dd

-not-Master thvgbimpetencies. At present Georgia. ii_considering a similar.
peoVi si .

Idaho. aNd New. Meiico, rather, thail making the Kigh school diploma
contingent upon competency tests, proVide special recognition' on the

diploma for competency achievement. Idaho., furtherure, has a district-

n option proficiency .testing program, i.e., a prOgram offered to districts

4 on a strictly voluntary basis.

, In softie programs like New' York , there are al ternative routes to a

dipToma. A stUdent in NeW York, for example, can past regular Regents
exams and/Or achieVe An aCceptable score on a-standardized college admis.r
tion examination in lieu of 'passing the Regents Competency Test.

Test results are faken irito account in determining.grade premotion
for all r some of the elementary grades. It is important to note, how-

ever,. that in no ease do test results alOne determine decisions about

grade- promotion.

Ten states cite curriculum changes as a ipecific purpose behind ,pro-'
grtm imOlementation; test results are used along with other infonmation to

determi rieTareas-of -weakmee.si- ,

..

.
Nineteen states report that remediation is-a specific purpose of

their minimmm competency testing programs... In tome. states, the mandate

'requiret 1 ocal di stri cts to prov+Ae remedi ati On1-. Whi le' in othePs , dis-

tricts :Tay decide what provisions, if any, regarding remediation to make.

Table] lists both the state andlocal .programs which have provisions

1

'pecifying whether remedi ati on 'is opti onil or lmandatory. In Mlle states

emediation is mandatory, while in 16 states it is optional.

.

By contrast With the state programs,'1: higher number of local dis-

trict programs.tie competency testing to .the award of. a high school

diploma (see Table 6). Altogether, 16 out Of the 20 'local programs
reqUire, or will require by.1983,'- that -students achieVe competency in
certa4h Skills prior to graduation from high school.- Of these 16 local
programs, seven are,in states .With a mandated graduation requirement. If

weTexclude theSe seven, then- it is .the case that nine out of 20 local .dis-

tric programs have indOendently linked the results of a miniftm compe-

tency test to graduatibn. Three local programsHouston, Kanawha County,
and' Thpmas County--either award special certificates of competency to those

studen demonstrating competenCy achievement or aee considering'such a

possi b ity. One di stri ct , Bettendorf,, .awards certif i cates of attendance
-,

1.

4

-14-



TABLE 7 ,

\ is

Manda try vs. Optional hiedittion Requirements 11 KT Programs
4

Mandatory . Rood ,,- ti on .-Opticcsal ReiediatIon '

StaP, 1 A

+.

L.ocl
. n..

State ',Local

California

Connectiout

Florida.

M aryl and

New Jersey

New Mexicd

New York

North Carolina

South Carolina
'4. :

Virginia

4 gi

_

l
1

e
Santa Clara, CA

\Denver, CO

\ it lsborough , Ft.

\ .ary, IN

0.1umbus, KS

q trtit , MI

.1. ton, MI

Oni ha, NE

C Val, NH

Roc y Rtver, ON

Sal , OR .

.fort .and, OR

HouSenn, TX

Oranga..County, VA

'Al.abtma

GeOrgi a

Illinots

kantas

Kentucky

'Mai ne

Massachusetts

Michigan

Missouri

Nebraska

' Nevado.

. Oregon

Tennesso0

Utah

Vermont

---

IilAtendorf, IA

Fitchburg, ltA

Charlotte-Mecklenbiirg, NC.

Themas County, GA

S. Burlington, VT

Kanawha County, WV

.

.

, ,

,
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to students who fail the competency test, while in one district, eOlumbus,
Kansas, passing the Competency test is considered as an alternative route

to a diOloma.

Vith respect to other specific purposes cited in programs, four loCal
programs'(Orange County, Lawton, ConVal, Columbus) use the test results as
only one of the criteria for determining grade promotion. Again, as noted
aboye, in no case do test results alone determine decisions about grkde
promotion.

.For seven local programs, curriculun change wail a specific purpose
_

behi nd program implementatIpw. Withrespedt to remedi ationi 11 prOgr-am-s-

reported that providing such opportunities is ,a specific purpose. Again,

the reeediation may be optional or mandatory in nature', depending. upon the

mandate. See Table 7 for a listing of local Programs in which remediation -

is mandatory or optional .
N1/4,P

Competencies, Target Groupsz and Testing Schedules

I
a

Summarized In Tables 8 and 9 are the numbers of' programs that aspess

the various competency areas and the grade levels at which these areas are

tested. In general, most programs emphasize the aChievement ofA5as1c,

academic skills, but many alto focus on the instruction-iand assessment of

these-s-kills-in_life-context situations. Several -programs- test for both

kinds of .skills and:a few test essehtfally-acadente-skills_in the_ 1Pwer

grades and more applied, life-context skills in the Upper- grades: In

RockY Ri-yer, Ohio, there is no competency test for life skills, but the

district is beginning a mandatory course in life competency skills.

All programs have deyeloped.competencies in reading and mathematics.

Twenty-seven .state programs and 15 local district programs al-so test lan-

guage arts and/or' wr'iting. A few programs have developed listening and
speaking COmpetentiee; some have. choten history, gOvernment, and economics

as important subjects to test. Only one program, that of Orange County,

Virginia, has a series of tests specitically for science. In Georgia and

in Thomas County, the local district studied in Georgia, the focus of the

program is on life skills; the competencies are not categorized into typi-

cal subject area objectives, even though the competencies do, in fact, ,

include skills in many of the traditional subject areas. Instead, they

are grouped into the following categories: the Learner, the Individual,

the Consumer, the Citizen, and- the Producer..

Aid

-16-
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TABl..E

Number of Programs Assessing'
Various Competency ,Areas

Reading.

Mathematics

Language Arts'

Writing

Speaking

Li.Stening

,

A

1

Other (e , demo-

crat lc process ,

consumer gconomics
ac.ience )

-17-.



competenCy Areas and Grade Levels.Assessed

Competenq
Freya -

Atsleast one
K-3

At least one.-
. :4-6

At.least One
7-8

At least .one

9-12

. .

Only 9-12

. State Local State Local r State Local State . Local State Local.

Itiading . 10. 8. 16.
. ,

, 16 14 16_

:Mathematics
is

10 8 '16 10 14 9 16' 8 6 9 . 7.

Language Arts 4 2 .' 8 3. 9 3

i

9 3 2
.

Writing . 4 3 .4 (
.

5

Speaking

L

0 0 1 .0 2 0 2 0 0

Listening . 0 0 0 0 1 0
,

1 ,

Other (e.g., demd-
cratic process
science.

0 2

,

5 2

1.

In five state prograMs, decisións regarding what grades to test are left entirely tO lbcal districts.

In Swo districts, teachers deCide when certain competenCips are to be tested.

27
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-. About two-thirds of,both theistite and local programs test competen-
ctes at both the elementary aki high School levels. Six state -and six

local programs test only at'the/secondaryjevel. (Note that Table 9 does.
not reflect-thil.ftct, since- !ifew-local programs-test -only'reading-and'
mathematics .at the high school level, bUt include-other areas at.other
grade levels..): For almost pl of these programs, the high school test is
required for graduatton. o the programs that require.a-minimum compe-
tency test for groduations.:Most test.intth&tenth or eleventh grade, and

lome-as early as the eighth or ninth grade, to ensure ample time for

remediation and forseVeral other opportunities to administer.the test
before graduation.

4

.
In five states (Illinois,. Nebraska, Vermont', Ariiont, and Oregon),

the test schedule is .nOt specified. In these programs, local districts
and schools decide when &student is to be tested for achievement of
particular cdOpetendes and when that student is.to be retested. At the
local distriCt level, two: sites permit teachers to decide when certain..
com-.petencjet will be,tetted. In South. Burlington, Vermont; for example,
a.teacher'Imv. test a competeny when the student is demonstrating mastery
of it. '

With respect to competency development, in about two-thirds of the
state programs'the competencies for all grade levels have been developed

by the state. In'MassacKusetts.and Tennessee, the state determines the
competencies which.are to be tested.at the secondary level; these states
also mamdate Competency assessment at the elementary level, but leavethe
responsibilitifor developing those competencies to the local districts.
In a-feW states, local districts are free to de'cide whith competencies are

to be tetted. In some cases these detisions are closely monitored by the

State Department orEducation, and in othet's the state provides a prihted

guide and/or workshops-to help the localfdistricts set up their,programs.
In some instances the grade levels to be testedare Tandated by the state
but tOe'competencies are the option of the local districts. Most of the

local district Programs includtd in the study have developed their own

competencies.

Standards and Standard Settin9

Standard le'yels of performance on MCTs in the various programs are
generally s'et by.the state pif the state is also responsible for devel- A'

oping thecompetencies, and by local districts if the retpontibility for

competency development lies with the local district. In some cases, '

states require the local districts to set the performance standards.

-19-
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WI two programs set standards'for the total test, jn most Other
C.

iftgrams, standards are set for each competency, and/or the:major subject
areasirather than for specific competencies within thote,suesct areas.
Some..of the, newer:programs-have-not yet established sithilr-standards_Or

the procedures fbr setting them.

Liited in Table 10 are state and local programs using various methods'
for setting performance standards. 'Some programs are described as setting
standards by administrative decision because they gave no rationale during

the site visits for the standards-they *opted.. Also- important.to note i

the fact that utilizing field-test data to let a standard or tdentifying
stlandards-as Inherent in ths definition,of the competencles are_process
which may overlap the other three procedrues listed. The programs note

under these categories may have, for example, set standards by adminis ra-,

tive decision,'Nedelsky, or Contrasting groups. in their use of field- est

data. This was not, however, specified as such during the.siteovisi s;
only the-fact that they used field-test data was indicated.

Of the stateprograms in which standards are set by the state

based their standards on field test or test administration.data,
a contrasting groups method, one program used the Nedelsky metho
tests and the Angoff method for others, three defined standards

of their competency definitions, and five determined their staqards by

administrative decision. Shown in Table 11 are the 11 state prbgrams in
which sttndards have not been set at a state level. In six of these,

decisions about standards are made.by the local districts in the states.

Two programs will not have 'Standards set for them since they are studie%

about MCI, and three programs will be setting standards at a later date:

nine

wo used'
for some

s a part

Two local programs--Detroit, Michigan and Thomas County, Georgia--

havd nbt yet determined what method to use for setting standards. Of those

which htve established standards,. seven based them on field test or test

administration data, three used contrasting groups, one used the Nedelsky

method, one used a combination of the Nedelsky and Angoff methods, and six

set standards by administrative decision. Omaha, Nebraska; Gary, Indiana;

and ConVal, New Hampshire are examples of programs listed under more than

one method, si-nce in each case different methods were used for different

tests or sets of competencies. rThe South Burlington, Vermont program is

an example of one in which the itandards (ranging from 80-100% accuracy
depending on whether a competency tests a fact or a process) are built

into the competencies. Fitchburg, Massachusetts, pot included in the
tablei.i.is a program in which the teachers make the, decisions, on the basis

of both itbdent test scores and their own judgment, as 0 whether students

have demonstrated mastery of the requisite competencies.
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TABLE 10

ProcetUres Used in Set* StAnoards

PROCEDURE STATE

.

LOCAL

,

Administrative DeCiiion

r:

...

,

Arizonal
Michigam

,

Missouri
levada
Tennessee4

,
?,)

'Amaha, NEI-
Lawton. MI
Houston, TX
Garyi IN3 a
Charlotte-Mecklenburg, RC
Orange County, VA

By Contrasting Grdups

.,

y., Kentucky
North Carolina

.

. a

a
.

Gary, INJ
Con41, NH3
Bettendorf, IA

.
Nedelsky/Angoff

i

. .

N.M. Jeriey

. .

.

Kanawha County, WV
Rocky River, OH

.

t

Using Field Test Results
and/or Other Statittiat
Procedures4

.

,
,

.

4

Alabama
Florida :
Georgia
Idaho
Maryland
New MexiC0
New YOrk
South Carolina
Virginia .

Columbus, KS
,,- Denver, CO

Hillsboroygh, FL
Omaha', NE5,
Portland, OR
Salem, OR
Santa Clara, CA

-

,

By Competency Defini.
tioe

-

Delaware
Nebraska
Vermont

.

S. Burlington, VT
LonVal, Niii

4

1 Overall standard only;
3 On eighth-grade test on
Procedures for setting

4 Not true standard setti
latter two categories.

local districts set
ly; ft standards set
standards varid by
ng procedures; first

specific, individual standards.
for elementh grade test.
test or set of competencies.
three procedures may have been used in
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1-.3,1..,...miwi.;

TABLE 11.

'Breakdown of State Programs in Which Standards
Have Not Been Set

.,

I'Local Distrfct Option
or Decision

..

MCT.,Und4 Study;
..No Standards Set

. Standards to be Set
at a Later Date

California

Illinois

Massachusetts

.New Hampshire

Oregon'

Utah

1

,

Kansas

Maine-%

.

\.....

Connecticut

Louisiana

Rhode Island

.

1

-01
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Test Instruments

;

e,
A number of ppt rns have emerged for.the distribution_of the respon-

r
sibility for develop ng or selecting test instruments &nd for the methods
of'accomplishing tht task. see Table 12 for a classification of state 4

programs according to 4hether the state or local districts agsume or share
responsibility for test development. In seven gif the state-level programs,
thv states delegate complete responsibility for the choice of test instru-
ments to the local districts. In the California, Oregon, and Illinois
programs, for example, local districts may develop or select tests to suit
their own populations, The states provide technical assistancoG-but local
dittricts are not required to Obtain state approval for their test instru-
ments. .

In 14 other state programs, local districts must utilf4e the tests
developed or selected by the state. In these Itates, such as Florida, 4

North Carolina, Michigan, and Nevada, local districts are not precluded
from developing_their own programs in addition to and independent of the
state's, but thby must comply with all requirements of the state program.

Ih the remaining eight state-level programs, the local districts share

.
'decision-making responsibilities with-the state agency to a greater or

lesser degree. Seviril prograMs, including those in Virginia., Tennessee,
and Connecticut, require local districts to administer one or more state
tests at the secondary level but permit the districts to choose their own
instruments for assepment at the elementary level. In other programs,

%uch as those in Nebraska and, Massachusetts, the state has developed its

own instruments which it 'offeh to the local districts as one option for

assessment. In the case of Massachusetts, local districts that choose not

to use the state-developed, secondary-level instruments must either select

one from a stiate-approved list or obtain approval Cor the test instruments

they desire to use. '

Maine and Kansas are exceptions to all of the above patterns in that

they do not have, permanently implemented programs. Maine conducted a one-

time statewide assessment and is now engaged in an educational, /planning

process, and. Kansas is conducting a pilot program that may or may not lead

t6.a dettsioh to implement a permanent competency testing program. Devel-.
opoent of the tests in both states, however, was the responsibility of the'

state.

In Almost all of the local district programs studied, the district
took on the responsibility for developing at least a part of the test

tnstrument 4sed in the teiting program. In Orange County, Virginia, the
losal diVrict has develo151d its own tests for reading and for,graduation

-23-
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%TABLE 12

. Responsibility for Tét.bvelöpthéñt

Complete Responsibility'

Assumed by SEAS,
Responsibility Shared

by SEA & LEA
Complete Responsibility

LEAs

Alabama

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

Louisiana

Maryland

Michigan

Nevada

New Jersey,

New Mexico,

New York

North Carolina

Rhode Island

St:6th Carolina

Connectiput

Delaware

Kentucky

Mas4chusetts

Missouri

Nebraska
!

Tennessee

Virginia

ef

Arizona

California

Illinois

New' Hampshire

Oregon

Utah

Vermont

Maine d Kansas are omitted; see Paie472 forexplanatibn.

,

1

1

1.

-24-
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competency, but uses the itate-developed test instrument for mathemaitids.

Some of the instruments in use at the local district level (i.e., South
Burlington, Vermont and Contoocook Valley, New Hampshit4e) werd developed
by processes which have served.as models for -the state-level programs-now

under development. * 4
.

\ .

Displayed in Table 13 are 'the programs categorized according to
what 'particular methods of test develOpment and/or selection they are

using. Listed in the table are these stetes which Asume all or some of

the responsibility for instrument develqpment as well as the 20 local

districts. In the programs studled,.instruments were either developed
in-house or with-the help of outside cOnsultants (e.a., a consulting firm)--

or were amselects -frong commercially available ones.' Also, some state

glim

om

and lotal pro s elected to combine these options.

'Of.the 22 state programs listed, almost half (10) chose to pursue a

single method for obtaining inttruments. Three states developed their own

tests in-house, while four elected to utillze outside consultants for test

development. Three states selected a commercially available instrument, .

either as is or tailored-by the publisher to the specific needs of the

state. Of the remaining 12 states that chose to combine these procedures,

six states developed instruments both in-house and through services pro-

vided by outside consultants. Two states developed tests in-house and

% selected commercially available instruments, while one (Virginia) elected

both to use commercial instruments dnd to utilize consulting services to

develop instruments. Finally, three..states used,all three methods for

obtaining their test instruments. . In the case of Nevada, for example
commercial tests were selected for use at the elementary levels, and

teaChers, with'the assistance df outside consultants, developed the tests

to be used at the secondary level.

Of the 20 local programs, five have developed instruments in-house,

and, the same number have selected existing instruments. Six districts

have developed tests both in-house and through serv.ices provided by

outside consultants or agencies.

Some of,the campetancy tests used by Hillsborough County, Florida and

Omaha, Nebraska Were developed in-house and some are commercial tests.

Omaha, for example, uses the Gates-McGinitie reading test as fts compe-
tency test in that ar*. Gary, Indiana is the only local program in whicfr

some of the competency tests were develOped fin-house, one was developed

under contract to Westinghouse Learntng Cotporation and one is a comme;-

cially available test. Finally, there were no local prograims that utit,

ized only consulting services for test development or who chose to ute a

combination of corsulting services and commercial tests.

-25-
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,TABLI .13

Test inetriment DeVelopment in State and Lital Prograft

,

,

_-

.ATHOD :
,

STATE

4

LOCAL

. ..

In-House DeVelooment.01/ Michigan
Missouri
Nebraska

,

.

.

CharlotteAecalenb4rg, NC
Columbia, KS....
Fitchburg, MA
Salm, OR
S..eurlington VT

, ,

Use 2f Contulting
Services qr Contracting
Agency n

,

Ohnecticut*
Mailland

...New jersey
Tennessee*

.

None
.

2

Use of CorerciiI Testi"'
and/or Tes s Tailored
by the Pub isher mix 4

,

,

Delaware*
Kentucky .

North-Carolina

.

IL.
.7.0enver,

.

Settendorf, IA
CO

Houtton, TX
Lfmton, MI
Rocky River, OH

...,

.

.

In-House D elopment

and Use'of onsulting
3i7vices or Ccmtractor

.

.

:

:

Alabama
Florida

'Georgia ..

Idaho .

Louisiana '

New York
.

_

New Mexico
South Carolina'

.

,

.

.

,.

.

tonVal, NH .

Detroit, MI
Kanawha, WV

,

Orange County( VA .

Parkrose, OR
Santa Clara, CA

.

\illsbtrbUgh,- FL

Omaha, NE
Thomas CountlIFGA

In-House Development
ing Use of Commercial
or Tailored Tests .

.
.

.. Uie of Consulting
Services or tontractor
and Use of Commercial

, ErTailored Tests
.

;

-.

.

%

Virginia

.

.

.

None

.
.

.

.

.

..

In-Housedgavelopment
and Use f Consulting
Wvices or Contractor
and Use of Ccmmercial

; Massachusetts
Nevada
Rhode Island'

Gary, IN

T..
.

i

or Tailored Tests

* at one (grade) level only n-
Omitted'are .the folloming seven states which delegate responsibility for test Ecievel-

opment entirely to local clistricts: Arizona California, Illinois, Nevr.Hampshire,

Orelon, Utah, Vermont.

Maine'and Kansas, as'one-time pilgt studies, art also omitted.

-26-
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No one commercial 'test is used more than others. Among those choir
are the Senior High'Assessment of Reaging Performance (SHARP), the Test V
Proficiency in Computational Skills (TOPICS), and the California Test of

Basic Skills (CTBS) published by CBT/McGraw-H111; Gates-McGinitie Reading
Tests: Survey F published by, Teachers College Press; the Beckman-Beal
Mathematical Competencies Tests.for Enlightened Citizens;' the SOBAR read-
ing test put out by Science Research' Associates; various tests publteted
by Stanford Research Associates; the Adult PerforMance Level test published

by American College Testing; and the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills (ITBS)
published by Fioughton-Mifflin Company.

.Although most of the tdsting programs use e multiple-choice format
for at least!part of their testing, a large number require writing samples
at various grade levels and a few require students to give some sort of

oral presentation. Part of the Salem; Oregon writing test requires stu-
dents tb summarize a passage. Most, tests are not timedbut in a few

, programs some sections of a test (e.g., in addition and multiplication)
may be timed. The N-ABELS, in.the Nebraska program, is one of the fdw
assessments that is entirely performance-based. For various parts of the

test; students are reqUired to read aloud, locate words in-a dictionary,
and locate a topic and cross-referente in a card catalog. Among other
districts which employ performance-based tests of skills are ConVal, New
Hampshire, and South Burlington, Vermont. In the former, students are

tested on such skills as answering a phone ond taking messages, writing -

business letters, and giving oral prèsentations, In South Burlington,

Vermont'students are asked to complete common forms, to participate in a
discussion, to give directions and to make various measurements' (e.g.,

mass, length).

Test Administration_

Test administration for. all of the programs,under study is handled at

-the local dittrict level. While states may prepare manuals to-asstst test
administrators, in all cases local personnel are responsible for this

task.. Typically,'classroom teachers administer, the tests in the elemen-

tary grades;'tounselors, teachers, and administrators administer them in

secondary gr es. In Gary, Indiana, it was found that teachers were
assisting their studentsi therefore, classroom teachers no longeradmin-
ister tests to their own students. Contoocook Valley, New Hampshire has

a specially trained team (COMPASS).which is responsible for Mministerinb

the tests..

lb
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1 South Burlin
tering an&scorin
tigh school,levels
assessment adminis

of-

ton, Vermont has developed a unique system for adminis-
the competency assessments at the junior and senior

In their system of "mentor groups," the mentors, or
rators, consist of both classroom teachers -ad school

admin1strator& J8ch megtor Is assigned approximately 16 students from

of the same group
each Student the
faculty member.

all grades, and tP groups meet omit) a week. A student is to be a member
throOghout middle and high school years, thus giVing
pportunity to establish an ongoing relatfonship"with a
he'mentor is responsible for assessing all the students'

in tPj basic call tencies they are expected to have mastered at their
grade le4el, and also for retesting to ensure that students have main-
tained their skins,- The mentor scores each-issessment ofbasic compe.
'tency for the stLidents in his or her group. If a student has demonstrated
Mastery, the date of the assessment is entered in tte student's PUpil

Prbgress Record., If a student demOnstrates mastery when retested, that
date is also recorded. If a student falls to demonstrate mastery when
retested, the original date is erated, and' he or she must demonstrate
mastery again before ii is thus recorded. - Each mentor is assigned a coun-
selor for assistance in understanding the intent of &competency or in
administering an assessment.

Aost districts also have a dittrict coordinator, appointed dithee'by
thettistrict or by the state, who is responsible for delivering the tests

to teachers And counselors, collecting theM for sCoring and.analysis, and
ensuring test security. ,

Scoring and Analysis

About,one-half of the state programs and two,thirds of the local
district programs score and analyze the tests themselves, either by hand

or with a computer. Slightly less than one-half of the state programs
and the remainin6 one-third of the local district programs send all or

part of their tests either to a consulting agency or to the test publisher
for scoring.and for 'an analysis of scores according to classroom, school-,

district, etc. A few of the state programs give local districts options
as to who will score tests. As yet, some programs have not made decisions
about scoring and analysis.

*

f-28-,
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Begatinsaimplaglon

Methods of reporting-information about test- sdoees are similar in
most of the programs studied. Most_programs enter test results in stU--;
dents' permanent records, regardlesa of whether or.not test results are
used for decisions about graduation or promotion. Paeents are usually
informed of their chfld's performance; if the dhild hai not demonstrated
mastery, some programa require a conference involving.the'student, the,/
parents, the teacher, and often am adlinistrator. Teachers and atmlnis-
trators usually receive a breakdown of test results, .and some local dis-

trict programs are requiredlo report their-local-teWresults-to-the
State Board of Education.. In most cases, any information that does-not
permit the identif4dat1on of individual students or teachers is open'to
the public and often released to the media.

5ummarized in Table 14'are the numbers of state and local prograMs
who send reports of their programs to various grops. In all, 24 state

programs reported that they send results, to administrators and 23 to

boards of education. The next most frequently specified 'group was stu-

dents. By contrast, local Orograms cited parents and students'as'the
predominant groups receiving results. The third and fourth most fre-

quently cited groups were teachers and administrators, respictively.

Provisions for Special Populations

Both state and iocal programs recognize various' special populations
ind make provtsionst for testing these-groups on the requisite competen- .

Cies. Among the groups recognized are special education students (with

same programs distinguishing along types of impairment, e.g., deafneis,

'blindness, emotionally handicapped), multilingual or nowative speaicers

of English, children of migrant workers, and trensfer students. In

tailoring a minima competency testing prOgram to the rileeds of these

special groups, some programs simply exempt groupsl'others prepare tests

with different formats (e.g., Braille) orldminister tile test differentTy

(e.g., reading it aloUd), and still others,pertilt students tp take tests

that differ from the typital minimum competency test in content. -In addi-

tion to provisions such as these, some programs permit tests to be.scored

differently, i.e., accordthg to different standards, and Some choose to

consider each member crf a special population on a case-by-case basis.

Finally, some state and local.Programs have yet-to make such provisions

and are in tbe process of studying this issue or, as in the case of some

. . . .
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TOLE 14

Dissemination of Results: Number of State and Local

Programs SeAding Reports to Various Groups

Reports Sent To:
Number of Programs

Teachers

School Administrators

Board'of Education

Legislators

Parents

Students

State ocal

13 15

/ 24 14

23 4

7 0

15 18

22 18

-30-
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state programs, local districts are giVen the respOnsibflity for deter
ing what provisions, if any, to make. In Table 15 stake and local Rog,ams
Ire classified according to both what populations are recognized ind'what
provisions-have'been' made.

At bOth the StAte end. Vocal l.vels'çtfe .
most commonly recorited group'

is that of.specillreducation students. Thirteen states.and 11.x:local prp.

grems exempt from testing' some or'all students In this category:_,Nonethe
lets, state.and local programs vary in the, eXtent to. Which: they'reCoghite
tpecific sub-groups, with sOme states like Florida, tdentlfying a number'
of groups,(e.g., hearing-impaired, visually-impaired, phia1cally7hand1-..

--capped). Depending Opon-the-number-recogntztd-i-all-br-soMe-of-the-spectal-
.

educatiorf students may be eXempted from testing.-

In nine. state and five local. 1:sograms 'special edueati,on stOdents may..

be administered.minimm competency tests with differeq formati.or.iCtord4

.ing to different procedures. In New York, for elemple,'allowances made for.
.Special education students inclUdedepending .00n.the handicap, taking a
longer time to complete the test, psing acalculatOr, taking the tett in
Braille and having the test retid aloud..

One programi'CtliforKiet,:explicitly allowslocal district'S to set'

differential standards .for speclal education students.and the State
Department of. Education addresses this topic in its teohnidal 'assistance

manual. jionetheless, it-should be noted th0 cases,where astUdent-May be

exempted'formally from the testing program-91110 stLidentls.Lndividual
catiOn Plan (IEP).maylpe-fewritten to tnclude'4ome or _all' of the competerW

cies that are required of 'regular students. suctLcases the. mode of

assessment and/or therlevel of performance required may be alteredain

order to.better acCommodate the needt of the special education ttudent..

,

Similarly, with respkt to preparing tests that differ in content

from the regular minimpm conipetency teits, three local prograMs make such:

a provision for.some or al_of their special tdocatton students. These

pro- visions generally call fbrtailoring-the minimum competencies:to the
needs of particular special education students:

Rather than make any specific provisionsforlspeci4l education stu-
dents, two(state and seven local prognamt hale erected to treat all or

soMe.of these stpdentt on e.case-by-case basis.--:Finally in ttates tuch.

0

as New Jersey', other provisions arcmtgeOn,this state.specfal educatIon
students are notreqpired to, Wty,takt the regular tetts-. In Nirginia

stpdent may chobse to delay teittiOg. 7

t. 44'.±4

The next mott frequently recppgnizeorgropp.4of.tOdents:we those who ,

are. limited in their ability to sPeaktiEnglish. or who atie

More states than districts make'special provisions for.these ttudents.. At."
2 1,

t
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TAO IS

Prewlilgos fer Settle! Pleulatleis'

POPULATiONS1
Special tducatime.-
teaming Disabled

lemItillegual..

Lialittd Inglith.

' 'Peaking

Migrant 4."'

.

frbaster .

Other itIodeets wife .

'Hattie, hindlospi"
or multiyear ploia!

'PROVISIONS (tate local ' State local Slats Local State Leal State local .

isemetion

.

,

,Alibems
Connecticut
Ciliforaia
404rela
Idaho
Until
Keitucky
Florida
Moine
Karyleid
Missouri
Rhode Island
Thiel asset
WV MAT /

Orinel comity
Salem
Columbus
Kleawha
gory .

Char-Mockleb,

Connecticit
hissachUsetts
Rhode Island

.

.

Nom None MOM
.

.

Merylled
MessecheUtts

.

.

lime Noe,
.

doee

.

14 Sts wi th Di ffirtot
foreets/Adainittra-
tiok Procedures

,-

....., .r.

Celasears

florid,
Idaho
louitiasa
Missouri
N. Caroline
New York
tonneau,*
Vireinia .

Confal
Kimono
Hillsborough
Lawton ..
Rocky River

Iiim Jortey

New York
Californie

Moho

ei

.

None

.

s

ions

.

4

Twits mith Different
Conti/it

.

,

None

.
Kiniwohli
tiwthe
Salem

ions
.

hOrili

.

14005 lIons NOM

.

MN

Differintial Stan-
dirill Ptreitttd

California' None lions Ns ions

k
None NOM No None NOW!

Caso.by:case
' Decisions

Nevada
T. Carolina

.

.

Settandorf
Omiha
Orange County
Salem
Santa Clara ,

None

.

.

Houston ions hone
,

.

None Vennont S: lurIligtoe

Other (co. Students
tasted undor othir
proerame, students
sly elect to ddlsy
taking tests) ,

Pabeasa
Mastachutstts
Michigan
Nov Jams),
Virginia

None
-

Arizona
Florida

Cmorgia
hew Jeirser
Viroinia

Hillsborough

.

California Lawton Idaho ions

,

lions

A

Mee

This chert is eased on specifically staled provisioes for specifically idontified populationts it does Not
preclude the possibility tket proormes mks provisions cm a caseby-coso balls at situatioes rtquiring tisese
decisions arise'.
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the state level , three states exempt al 1 'or scale mUltilingual students
from taking minim* conpetency tests, while three' other statet either

.administer the tests differently or use tests with different formats. New

..Jersey.,..for.eximpletls..considering...the_posii.bility. of developing equiva-
lent...tests- -jmdifferentlanguages.. A virtety of other provisions are-mfde
in states tuCh as Arizona,. Georgia, And Virginia-. In FlOrida

?multilingual students m0 be exempted from taking .the tetts if they-have
been enrolled in an English-speaking school for less than two years prior,
to test administration.

With respect -to ,cbtl.dren of migrant workersi one state and one
local program Alther_h_as madt_or iLplanning.td make specific provisions.,
California is attempting:4o develop guidelines On how students moving!
between districts. Can sigisfy competencY standards.which are, by.state
law, set individually by. the districts. In Lawton, Michigan administra
tort are determining specific:prOisions to apply to its sizeable migrant
po.pul ati on.

Three states 'make arrangements for transfer stbdents. In Massa-
chusetts-diStricts may omit from their sunMary rePorts to the state scores
of.studentk,who haVe transfer* to the district after the tenth grade. In

Idaho,-whie is a district-option testing program, provisions are made for

students who move from a participatlhiltp:a non-participating districtL,

these students'are :given opportunitiet't6cOntinue competency assessments.
Students mastering,the competencies then rpceive a state seal On their

diplanas.
.

,

Program Resources
,

General staffing, Although some-prOgrams Nave_tontracted with con-
sulting agencfes-for developing thelt:minimuM competency programs, the

staffing for the -program usually conies from agencies within each state or

local district. About three-fourths of the state programs and half-of the
local district programs.are staffed primarily by assessment specialists..

Most of.the otherS!are Staffed by curriculum speciallstt.

Funding. sources. .The state provides the 'bulk of. the funding fat 20

of the state programs-.0nd bne.of the local programs studie4.15 of the

local programs and; 10 of the state programs are supported primarily at the-.
local level. California, for exampletimandates both testing and reMedje,

programs for its students, but most tf the #unds for the deVelopment-of
these programs mUst come froth the local district. budgets. A few-State and

loCal programs have received federalfunds for program

fir
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development. Six states NaVe received funds under.Titles I, III, or /V,

while seven local programs/have received money under Titles I, IV, *V, or

NI. Funds have been used,for a variety of purposes, including prOviding
in-Service training and gram dissemination.

Evaluation

Seven states, and four local districts have already conducted'evalua-
tions-of theirl-competency testing programs. ---Dthers, such as Delaware, plan

to do so when their testing programs are fully implemented. In some cases

the evaluation has been conducted by an outside agency,under contracttto

the state or district. In othersl'evaluative feedback has been solictted

by state and/local personnet. In two caps, Florida and Michigan, studies
have been commissioned by groups affecteff by the programs; in thesestates

the National Education Assoctation-in conjunction with the state chapter

of the organization has sponsored reviews of the program.

Prbgrams in which evaluations have been contracted out include New

HampsWre and Fitchburg, Massachusetts. In the case of New. Hampshire,

faculty from Keene State College, Keene, New Hampshire reviewed all pub-

lished and/unpublished materials from the New Hampshire Accountability
ProSect aild interviewed key figures from various groups (e.g., teachers

d ad tnistrators). In the final report submitted in June 1979, the

valu ors reviewed the technical assistance provided by the state and

offe-ed recoMmendations concerning the future role of the state-level

advAsory committee, dissemination efforts, measuring. the impact of

the Project, and funding to local districti. The Co...Directors of the

ACcountabillty Project consider this an initial evaluation and are
\

Involved in contracting for a five-year longitudinal .study to measure
prograo impact upon student performance.

..

In Fitchburg, Massachusetts an initi,al evaluation was conducted by

an outside contractor'during the first year of program implementation..

The results of this evaluatiork wereused in.demloping.the current Skill

sAchievementMonitoring system (SAM). In Spring 1978, Fitchburg adminis-
trators contractedwith the Researchand Development Center for Teacher

Education at' the University of Texas to study:the use of SAM in the ,

classrooth. At the same time, administrators solicited the reactions
of students and teachers through questionnaires. These studies revealed
that there,was potential for further staff development in the use of SAM.
At present,. Fitchburg,is planning fUrther studies, using both district and

outside personnel.
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Some states, such as Delaware, ant cUrrently developing procedures to
evaltate program impact. In Delaware the Department of,Iducation- will ta,

using on-site interviews coupled with meaSurement of student performance
to_assess .both district implementation of the_program and its imoacIS On.

students. In other, states, such as Florida,.responstbility for reviewin§
the program has been shared by.groups.outside the Department of Educa-
tion. In Florida, for example, the- State Senate and House Education
SubcOmmittees are responsible for gathering evidence (e.g., teStimony)
on such areas as the- effecti veness...of program implememtatiOn. In Kansas
the legislature will review the results of the competency-based testing
program ,implet*nted on a trial' basit f or a two-year (1978-.1980) program.
At theiend of the second year legislators will decide,whether to implement
such .4( progr.am:ROrminently.

Finally, in addition to studies which are conducted either under con-
tract to program personnel or by program persbnnel, there are two cases irt
which panels have been formld to study particular prograMs. In 1978, under
contract to the National Education. Association and the Florida Education

. Association, Ralph Tyler headed a five-member ptnel to study the implemen-
tation of the: fl ortat stAtewi de assessrnent program.. In 1974 Ernest HOust,

along with Wendell Riors and Daniel Stufflebeam, prepared an assessment
of the Michigan state prograM; this group wts under contract to. the NEA and
the Mithigan Education Association. These studies have generaily been
critical of various aspects of the programs; and in,Michigan, the findings-
prompted a formal reply to Hbuse ,et al. from the Michigan Department of

Education. Department, for example, questioned the criteria used by
the inVestigators, and rebutted driticisMs of the procedUres used for con-
structinj the test arid the-Utility of the infonmation yielded by the. pro-

gram. In FlOrida Criticitm centered around the schedule of implementttlon,
on i ssue- whi dh has si nce been resol Ved i n court (see section on asSoci ated

litigatiOn).

Future Directions.

(Future directiont ,identif ed by orpgram'pertonnel include phasing in

graduation requirements, improving and/or expanding program components;

(e.g., investipgating the possibllitx of phasing out State instruntehts in

favor of locally developed ones), and determining whether to implement

mi nimum competency test i ng on a permanent basi s .

. . Georgia"is among those sittes introducing graduation,requirements over

A period of time. BY 1961 Georgia +All have developed a tenth-grade basic

skills test to assess the competencies identified as necessary to fulfill

the role of 6 learner in soci ety. By 1982 1 ocal di ttricts, must devel op
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ways to assess the competencies associated with other selected life roles;

i.e., that of an individual, a consumer, a citizen, and producer. Begin-

ning with the class of 1986, students must master all the competencies.
ThiT state will also be involved in disseminattn§ the information and

materiall'genecated by the ten pilot sites that are currently developing
competency-baseb.systems of education.

Midhigan plans to expandrits competencies tit:, include life skills.
The state fores'ees implementing such a test on a preliminary basis at the

secondary level.

Nevada is currently planning_program improvements. For example, pro-fl

personnel are studying-ways to identifirfast and accurite tett readers

,to do holtstic scoring and to improve raining given to.test readers.

The Department is also considering way. to improve the training of test

administrators.

In Fitchburg, Massach4etts program administrators plan to study the
relationship between thedscores attained bpstudents on Skill Achievement

Monitoring (SAM) tests and those obtained on 'the .state-developed secondary

test of minimumAoasic skills. lf, for example, scores on S'AIM are a good

predictor of stores on the state test, the possibility exists for phasing

out the state test entirely and using SAM tests to certify mastery of the

skills required for graduation.

The state program in North Carolina is anoUier example Of one in which

a series of studies on various topics is being planned. There the Depart7

ment of Public Instruction is preparing to conduct more extensive test

-analysis.wifh parculOr attention to item distrattors, to.examine current
procedures for setting cutoff scores, to review,remediation programs, to

consider in depth the needs of exceptional children /n relation to the ,

testing program, to relate failurerates to schopl and' socio-economic
factors, and to compare teacher judgments of student achievement with stu-
dent test. performance.

.Finally, in contrast to plans for program improvement or eipansion,
t4le. Kansas Department of Education i'eports that legislators in 1980 will

consider the question of whether to initiate competency testing on a perma-

nent basis. At present, Kansas has a mandate'to conduct a two-yelr pilot

study,.the results_of which wi)l be presented to legislators in 1980.


